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VOLUME 29
WEDNESDAY, 1DECEMBER2
NUMBER 2~
------~---------Faculty
Lowers ERC,Plan Modified Carnival Tickets fGen.eraI Lectures Dean
Delivers
ForMSMStudents On Sale Monday To Feature Scott
RequiremFor
ents
A Thanksgiving
Graduation
~y-Address

An important change in the re·Ticket s for the Winter
CarOn Friday night, Henry Scott,
quirements for schoo ls with com- nival's
dances
on
Dec ember well-known stage, sc reen, coneeTt.
pulsory military
training
any of ;-.,
whose 11th ·and 12th will be placed on and rad io artist, will perform her e
students desire to enlist in the re- sale in Parker Ha ll beginning on in the auditorium of Parker Hall.
e-ver:~ef.-f
The faculty at its meeting
on serve plans of armed forces has Monday, December 7th and · will
Mr. Scott attended
Syracuse
On Thanksgiving morning at lll
Yes, th, November 10th voted to red,1ce just been received.
continue through Friday, Decem- University, College of Fine Arts, o'cl 'ock, services
were held ii-.
far as Can" grad uation requirements
to 144
Students of this school who may ber 11th from 12:30 to 3 :00 p. m. and since that time has progressParker _ Hall auditorium, especiallllj
hours plus r equir ed work in mil- -desire to join any reserve 1>lan of daily.
ed steadily as artist and humor- for the students of 1M.S.M.. The
itary and specia l lectures, for the th _e Navy, Coast Guard, ·,Marines,
One night ticket
for
either ist, culminating in the ambition program suggested and sponsored
an cculist duration of the war, or until Feb- may do so without first joini11g night will se ll at $3.00 per coupie of every artist, a successful con- by the Alpha Phi Omega Sel'Vice
ruary
1,
1945.
the Ar my Enlisted Reserve as has and the two night tickets at$5.00 cert at Town Hall on Sept. 2G, fraternity,
her twoglas
and some of its mempet coup le. A ll federal and state 1941.
e a spectac Dean Wilson in reporting t'1e been done prev ious to this thiie.
hers took part in the service.
l
action of the faculty stated that
Any student desiring to join the taxes are included.
Last season, Mr. Scott played
Richard Ollis, pianist
for the
the reason for this was tha~ many Naval Reserve is advised to see
.Balcony spectators
tickets will a six weeks engagement
as feat - Glee Club, opened the program
-----'
of the students now in school the naval
recruiter
who visits sell at sixty -five cents each in- ured artist and entertainer at the with a "piano prelud e, "Largo", bYi
,....___
_ who are follo,ving the acce ler arnd Rolla each Tuesdi'Y from 10 A·. M. eluding all taxes.
world famous Rainbow Room, in George Frederich
Handel.
WillOKER
POOL
to 4 P. ·M. at tlie post office if
Tick ets will also be on sale at N~,y YO;!'l<'sRadio City.
Jiam A. Hubbard then presented
·
program would, u nd er th e c,J,d his de sir e is urgent.
Further an- the gate.
lie has •been able to technically
the invocation. Th,: audience then,
t BEER hour requirement, be required to nouncements will be made on the
The St . Pat's Board of Control surpass the great Paderewski in led by the Glee Club, joined in
return to school for a seme st 1:r daily bulletin and in the Miner requests that students keep in the that he is able to play ·44 2-3 the singing
of the hymn, "Oh
rd
lLLIARD
or summer sc'hool in
er to for the students'
information.
spirit of the times by purchasing
notes per second while Paderew.
Worship the King", by Francis
complete only a few hours of
Other students desiring to join war stamp corsages for the form- sk i's record was 26 notes per sec - Joseph Hadyn. Richard, D. Wheat ·
,...._ __ ,. work which the faculty felt would the Marine Reserve are advised a l ball _of the Winter Carniva l on ond, according to a report from read the Seventy .fifth
P sa lm as
----·
not be justified under · the
war to co'l"respond or personally
con- December 12th.
, Time Magazine.
the scripture le sson, followed by ,
conditions an d the dema nd th at tact the Marine Recruiting
Sta The war stamp corsages will be
Mr . Scott entertains
in
an · a prayer by William J. Goodwin,
exists for engineers.
tion )- Room 104, New Federal
made and handled exclusively by origina l style . His repetoire
is a nd the Lord's Prayer by the conThe faculty
,ule
as
it
now
.Building,
12th
&
-Market,
St.
the loca l woman's chapter of the widely acc laimed by student audi- gregation.
1
stan ds will provide for the graduth
Louis , Mo.
P. E . .0. who will have
e cr,r- ences.
The Glee Club, with Mrs. I. H.
ation of any student who has enThe Army
Enlisted
Reserve ' sages on sale in Followill's Dru g
The program _~i ll begin at 8:00 Lovett directing, sang the anthem,
rolled and stayed out a summer
Corps>Vill now enlist on ly students
Store, Dec. 12 the afternoon
°f p . rn. •The admission, as usual , "The Heavens are Telling", by ,
became
urg,mt
g Tonite term before it
who ' desire to serve in the Army. the formal ball. The
corsage s will be activity cards,
$.25 to Beethoven . Part of the second
that st~d<:nts <fQ)Jow t he accele - Any student who bas signec! Form will sell .at $1.50 and all profit s st udent dates and faculty rncm- stanza was a uni son duet by Blair,
ither Barrym rate d program.
The
present
"A" in the Office of the Dean \11-will go to the local chapter of ,;he , hers antl $0.50 to
the gener ,11 L. Smith and Warren L . Larson. oneyshe is! freshman class-, the facu lt y fe l t, dicating a des.ire tci join the
1
Naval P . _E. 0.
pub li c.
_____
__
\ Richard Ollis was the nccornpa •
rymorein
should follow the accelerated ;,ro - or Ma1'ine reserve when eligible
·
\ nist.
US GIRLS" gram and remain in school. 'rhe are notified that this procedure is
STUDENTS
NOTICE .
ing clubs for the convenience of i The sermon was delivered bYj
nins,JohnBoil government has provided a loan not now necessary and -are refer There will be a li st in
the their members . hese lists will be i Dee.n Curti s L. Wilson , the sub fund
to
take care of their expen- 1·ed to paragraphs
ij AndyDeri
3 and 4 above.
l obby of Parker Hall on which collected on Monday and publi sh- i je ct
being
"The
Meaning
o:fl
ses dudng the present emergency
Details of the status of those
those Independents
who do not ed in the Winter Carnival
issne l Thank sgiving" .
He emphasizecll
and
there
is
no
reason
why
these
students
who are -already in the! belong to one of the eat ing clt;ts of the MINER on Friday, Dec. 11. 1that Tha nksgiving is a typicallYi
l~G DW,
boys could not remain in school Army Enlited Reserve Corps ha v-1 should place their name, the nam•)
-----American . holide .y, and that we in'
'.\ TcRDAl
during the summer months.
ing specified either Navy or Ma - of their date for the Winter CnrPI DELTA CHI NOTICE.
America have more t<>be thankful
_ Contino
,
rine Co1·ps . is not now avaJ!able. ' nival and the name of her home·
Pi Delta Chi sorority w ill hold I for than anyone else in the world.
Should the war close
befo~·e In structions • are .•being requ ested town. Similiar list s will be placed I a meeting th is afternoon
IP . l!.
at
The speake~ en umer ated some oJl
houses and eat- o'clock at the home of Jean Lloyd. the bl ~ssings we have received,
ana Turner February 1, 1945, the faculty w1ll -as to the disposition of these st u- in the fraternity
consider the status of the students
dents.
our democratic
government,
the
L Fl~DYO\
under_the accelerated program at
'
, ..
right of free sp eech, freedom of
--~
that time.
I
religion; our many friends.
The
----·
'
Dean said that the true meaning
of Thanksgiving
is the dedication
of Oll.l"own l!fe to the work unPhil Levant, who brings
his leges throughout the country, b, - dcr our hand wi : h -the means at
1
0
Th e Interfraternity
In America, D,ean Wilson;
Council '.~l:l famous orchestra to MSM's cam- eluding repeat engagements
at hand.
esoAY
·
a meetmg la st Tuesday at th e S.g- pu s for it s first Winter Carnival [ Illinois University,
Iowa
State, declared, we celebrate Thanksgiving ronite
The MSM branch of ·he _\ IEE ma Nu House a nd continued
in
g,
not
only because of custom,
to on De cember 11th and 12th, was Virginia iPolytechnical
Institme ,
I S:30p, ~met last Tuesday night in No,· - make arrangement~ for th e choos- originally destined by his parent s J Marquette, Purdue and scores of but becaus e of God's favor 'to.
Ocand J,c
wood Hall . As is the usua l ens- ing of th e Frat ernity Man of th e for a career as a concert violini st . , others.
America in a world frau ght withi
·
Sho\fs!
tom at such 'm eetihgs, a speaker
sufferin g.
year.
At elev en they had him dre ssed
Levant is the
composer
of
\Jarl' )fart addressed the gro up of JuniQr
Thi s man will be se lected from in Lord Fauntleroy su it s, scra k h- 1 Marquette
"OnWard, Christian Soldiers'' '
Univ1,1·sity's
famed
~ Akim
Tami and Senior EE's on current indus- the list of Seniors
·who will ing long bows at th e fiddle whil e "Victory March".
He a lso is the was, sung by the audience as the
trial and scientific trends and ae- grad'uate in January and are mem • other boys were out playing ba se- composer of the well rememberclc~ing hymn. The benediction was
velopments:
bers of a social Fraternity.
The ball.
given by Robert
Underhill and
·
ed song hit, "Afterglow."
individua l Fraternities will each seThe Levants were very much
The band ii;; currently on tour Rjchard Ollis played the postlude
The speake r was Wayne Ben- lect a man from their house to surprised,
therefore
when
the;r through the midwest and is b~ing to · conclude the service.
netson, •MSM '41 who is now an represent them in the contest . 'l'his son got
a job with a n orchestra
featured at one of Iowa State
instructor in th~ Electrica l En - li st will then be turned over to at the
age of fifteen - because he, University's
larger dances and at
gineering department . Mr. Ecn - he Faculty Advisers of the various had a
libr ary of dance tunes.
the Kemper Military Academy's
neltson, who was formerly
em - Fraternities
who will vote on th e
By the time Phil was nine t8en "Military Ball" during the
solid
ployed by RCA , described to the man who in their opinion is best he had
. his own band
and was booked tour.
group various types of research
suited fot this honor.
playing in C\li~ago .thea_tres . ), cThe orc_hestra _win f~ature hotel
Juniors and seniors desiring to
and the manufa cture- of ele ctrica l
· Th·e · man who is chosen by this tween classes at C1·ane College.
sty le music of d1stmct1.on, playmg· enlist in the u. s. Naval Reserve
machines. He told
about
the group of Faculty
Adv4sers - wit! . His :d istinction as a· viola so'to- a type of music shnilar .to that of/ V- program are advised
of the
7
methods used to test the. produ ::.ts then
have his nam,i . placed. on a ist ·quickly brought -his orche&tra Freddy Martin's
orchestra:
The following enlistment
procedui·rl:
mannfa-cured by RCA and he de.plaqu
e
which
is
to
be
hung
in
fame.
.
orc_hestr~ featur~s
~ section of
1. Submit
statement
from ·
scribed the precision required by Parker
Hall. The names on this
-Two famous hotels,
the Bis- strmgs m combmat10n with the
ll
th t t h
the Anny and Navy in a'J)proving plaque will be --added to as each ma1:ck' 'in ' Chicago · and the Sch,·o1 1
·saxes, brass, and rhythm to pro- , co
a
ey
are
regu
ar Y,
the instruments
used by these -senior class graduates.
1
By 1 ~- ede,- ,ln Milw.aukee,
have
been
duce
distinctive
smoothness.
Th
e
enro
H
·
hl'anehes.
ceivin g tnis award the
hono, ·e.a ''.listening to Levant"
·as ' ··th<Jr \ orchestra
sells itself
with
its
2. Pre se nt
birth
ce1jfticate
man will be- sure that his a-ctivities • reg ular entertainment
fare since' personality,
variety- and
enter- I pi-operly
executed
with
sign~'Mter the talk, refreshments
-while
at
Missouri
School
of
Mines
_1933,
an
all-time
·
record.
tainment and should long be
ture an? _sea l, or acceptable ~VJ.~
were· ' served .: -.G1!.briel
Skitek,
whether
they
0
be
camp
us
or
Fra
•
•
P
hil
-Leva
nt
and
·his
orchestra
membered
at
MSM
as
one
of th e dence g,vmg d"te, place of. birth
P~t
· of ' ' the ··· organization,
featured --~requently - at_ most ·ve:r:satile -units ·ever to sup - and names of parents. • _ , ,
~cted as chairman of. ·the mee.t - tetnity, were greatly apprecia~r.d have - ~
by his school and his fraterruty.
mr. ·thif la,:ger unlver1nties ~-and · -col- ply rhythm on this campus,
·
Continued · on page 2
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TH'E MISSOURI ·MINER

BlueKey fleets
FourJunior,Men

Ml·SSOURIMINER
T,he MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
of th e St ud ents of the Missour i Schoo l of Min as and
Metallurgy, finaneed and m anaged ho/t he stude nt s. It
is published every Wednesday during t he sum m er term
n,,_. ,_,..,..!lln.l every Wednesday
and Saturday
throughout
th e
spring and fa ll terms.
Subscription Price-$2.00
per year . Single Copy 5c

3. Present
three
letters
Members of the Blue Key h011- recommendation
from respoll8ibie
or . fraternity'
elecfed pledg es t.o cit izen s wr itt er on the
t he frat ernity at a meetin g held st a tioner y of the p erso n makin
las t Tu es day nig_h't, 'Nov . 24 . Onl y the - rec cmmen da tion .
One
,
fo ur new men were electe d.
All th ese letters shou ld be from ;
The !,line
four of these men were Junior s memb er of the college faculty ,
der coach!
~Member
J im Miller, Bill Hubbard, Don
4. If married, · he should
fifteenteaID
t1EP:tf!8E NT BD l"OFI: NATIONAL
AD\l',IIATletMII
BY
Fr iend Allison was just d0 in :; Sm ith, an d A l Dick were the ,nen mit affidavit sign ed by app lican aregoingto
J::lss0
·(ialed Colle6iqteJ!lressNationalAdvertising~
elected as pledges .
and app li cant's
wife
indicatin !l. ]. A, A.
e . 0, //,., pu1,u,t,,,., 11.,pres.,.,_ ~ . -.i hi s bit to improve the moral e of
' Distributor of
J im Miller is a memer of the that d ep en dent s will be adequate on Decemb
the woman behind the m an be42. 0 MADNSON A vE , e N ew voRK.N . v.
Club and t h e Alpha ly pro vid ed for wh ile applicau theirvariou
CHicAeo • BoSToN • Lc,1 ANGEu S • s"f1 ,..,...of9to
hind t h e gun-t h e very hi gi1est Engineers
Becauseof
of in tent ion s . It had
been
an Chi Sigma fratern ity . H e ha s is in tra ining.
STAFF
OFFICERS
in
5. A resume of not less ~ .1 is expect
enjoyab le e~en ing , dr aw in g to a also taken a n ac tive part
50 wo rd s in applicant's
:earns wiJI
Editor-in,Chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene S. Martin
beautiful close with Stud esco rt- spo rt s, lette rin g in,, ;footba ll .
Bill Hubbard
is a sch olaohic writin _g_ covering a ll_ occuJ>.atlo leagues,the
in g the beaut iful damsel to h er
!Managing Editors ......
Ed . Go~te m a nn , Haro ld Butzer
doorstep. when who shoul d in ter - leader and a m ember of th e K a p- al. mi li tary , or service training, would then
Business Managers ... . William An 'erson, Harold Flood
Ghi
6. If a minor (un~er 21 yea
,~ basketball e
rnpt th is deli ghtful sce n e but her pa Sigma a nd th e Alpha
Circu latio n Ma nagers .. Rene Rasmussen, Ifo ;·ace Magee
infuri ate d spou se, on fur lough, Sig m a fratern ities.
nl- !l. ]. A. A.
the consent of applicant' s pare
Don Sm ith belongs
to Th eta or guard ia n.
hare CapeG
and wha t a s cene. Stud
ma'le
Feat ure Editor
. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nei l Stueck
two
photogra p fieldin theu
lik e Romme l and
man aged
to Tau and is a member of the En 7 _ Submit
Sports Editor .... .. .... . .. . . . . .............
- George Burke
withdraw to a more distant an d g in eers' Club, . He : plays ba sket - (h ea d and shoulders only,) o er leaguew
ba ll on the varsity s quad.
full face and on e prof ile, si· !laryvdle,I
0
Al Dick b el0n g~ to the Kappa 2 1-2 x 2 1-2 inches.
rensburg.
~~~~~~g~;n!:
s;I~G~:~:~. s!;~~je, ·, :~~~e;~~t~~;~-h!::
t~;, ;:
Sigma fraternity.
He has p lay ~
.
ed varsity footalL qes id es tak in g
The Navy Enlistment Boar;! ·
The sehe
T he eight trackmen include:
pus.
Pau l Carlton, Soph., John LidThat demon Requarth is on a p art in other camlJ US act iviti es . sched ul ed to vis it Missour i Sch are:
th
011 Tuesday of this wee k th e of Mines on Saturday, Decem
Decemb
In the ch a racteristic
manner , d ell, Soph., Otho
Self , Senior, rnmpage
again.
He, wi
Blue Key frat ernity he ld a meet - 12. App li cants are requested : there.
nin eteen pl edge s were
initiated
ohn Wilm s, Se nio r.
partner
wr etches Schmitz, '
Decemb
in to the M-Club Friday evening.
Edwin
Blase , Soph.,
Arthur
ere and Haley, feeling their oat s ing a nd luncheon at t h e Ho te l leave thei r names in the Dean·
Th at conclud ed the hectic day for Peter son Senior Harold Webers
-decided to turn Ye Olde
Sham - Edw in Long. Capta in Doll · cf : Office before Dec ember 11, ai, there.
Decembe
the pledg es, with th eir egg in Soph ., Glendon Jett , Junior.
rockie into a barbersho!"
How - the military department /spok e to t? be prepared to meet the En
h stme nt Board on December
there,
h and and hurdl e on should er.
The two t enni s let t er men ini- ever, here was no bloodsned srnce the members.
The nin eteen
n ew m e mb er s t ia te s are:
the exi sting 2 to 1 od ds wer2
It was announced then that the
The
Enli stment
Board
w '.
December
cons is t of nin e footb a ll
G
W b
S
J'
w·ig g e, / not
favorab le enough
to
Hon.
January
ene
e er , op 1i. , 1111
senior s . However, by
resor t in g initiation of 'jlledges w ill begin 0 n li_kewise g ive p r elimina ry ~hysi
P Iayers ,
December 3 at seven cial check up s to st ud ents mtel
r there. 1
eight trackm en, t\ vO tenni sm en Soph.
to gue r illa t actics they were able Thursday
(Aviation).
Su
January
and a lon e golfer.
Th e footb all
Th e lon e g olf lett erman ini tiate I to ambush Gandhi Johnson Jat Gr o'clock. Forma l initiation will be ested 111 V-5
2
G, st ud ents will_ b e a~vised how I
January 1
men ju st initi a t ed ar e :
wa s : Fr a nklin Rehfi eld, Seni or . in th e evening.
It was
a ·g ◊(J'J held Sunday night, December
at the Pennant hotel. There w ill com pl ete t hen- enli stme nts,
January 2
John Ha zle t t, Soph., Ga le Ful g Thi s se lect gr oup w as re sound- s por t in g battle , 4 to 1, but Ganbe a banquet at six o'clock before
_ _____
__
February
hum , Soph. , E ber t Mill er, Junior , in g ly pa ddl ed, but t heir anguis he,d dhi wa s t ired to start with, so
here,
J iln _ Stov er , Soph., E arl
Ka n e, crie s were qu ench ed in br ew, ac- th e fourflu shing four
111anag·ed the initiation.
February
Jumo r .
, cordi ng t o th e well honored Min - t o denud e him of his prize whi sk FebruaryI
Ma r vin E ng lehar t, F ros h., RB.yI er s t r a dition.
er s . Advic e to
all und ercla ss SOPHOMORES NOTICE .
he!'.b,1lal
,'
_ __ __ ____
___
..,_
,_
-- ---m en: No ne ed to sh a ve , s imply
trav el in convo y.
Just in case your
int ere sted ,
we, the great Freshman class, in Welborn B. Crnt cher, '24, di. February,·
DO YOU !i>9G IT ?
Doc Ma nn say s that if enough tend to knock hell out of you Sunday morning at St . John' here,
February
st u den ts will sign a p et iti on t he bunch of jerk s this com in g Sat- hospital, Tulsa, Okl a ., where ~
Submitt e d b y Mr. fl . C. C ra nfor d
U nivcrslt: Y of No rth. C a rolloa
dean will giv e us a pipe organ . urday.
The safest thing for you had bee n serious ly ill for t~ here.
Ha s anyone got the g r a de-poi nt sopho m ores to' do is to stay in be:l last week. A graduate
of Mu, February
and th e cou ra ge to carry th e pe - Saturday.
It'll be much
safe r souri School of· Mines in civil erJ here.
ti t ion in?
there.
g in eering, h e was at th e t ime ,j Coach ffaf
"Oz ar k" Faulkner,
the ba ci.;.---his death division superinten deri "his boys11
NOTICE.
w it h the Carter OH company
woodsman fr om the swamps
is
over daili•.
r epo1-ted t o be on his wa y in t o
All Sopho m ores interested
in New Jersey and was stat ioned probably com
th is ma n 's ar m y. Is it tru e t hat playing in the football game th is Seminole, Okla . While attendi Fris, Smith,
yo n j oin ed up becau se you ca n't Satmday.
Be up on the football
M. S. M. he was a memb er of t Moor
e, Blair
ca n't get she ll s fo r' yo' sh ot in field this afternoo n at 4:15 p. m . Kappa
Sigma
fraternity,
ti Three seniors
ir on s unl ess you are in k haki?
Report to Nazzoni or Catanzaro . P ipe and Bow l club, the
Fris, will g1
Away w i_th y ou Sergea nt Yor lc. Come on fellows, w e need mor e Council, and the Am . Soc . C. E, ,vhich willb
Many were t he aa m es who v. er e men up the r e.
The remains were brou ght ' team. Nelso
inward ly bo ilin g at t he rou gh
Bob Kick
Rolla for. final rites an d buri freshillenwh
· ag e they
g ot at th e H arvest
Pres. Sophomore Cla ss . arriv ing h ere on Tuesda y morr
Dance obst.1cle cour se . My per -------ing . Bes ides his widow he i:
W . B. Ma iden : A man p icked surv ived by one son , Tomn,y; om
. sona l op in ion is th at t hese Rolla
COM
bags could sta nd a lot of w eig h t m y pocket.
I brother, E. Cr utcher , a forma
l oss .
Friend : What did he get?
, stutlent at M. S. ll'L; and two sie
I ters.
Pe r ky is doin g hi s bi t to out - '
W. B. Ma id en: Practice.

busin
1 In·sa

,u!

;Inc.

Colle{t)icrle
~est

!~';~

M Club Initiates
'.19 Men On Friday

'(:t_

'I

I

MSMGraduate
Dies In Tulsa

l

l

I

Se
nil

-

us-1

:----

I

TYP

sh ine th e Va ri e ty t hese clays . Tha l;
guy can r ea ll y sin g, n o stu.ff .
With a voi ce lik e t hat, why do
yo u cons ider being a n eng ineer?

,:, ENGLISH TRANSLATION.

WHAT DO YOU SAY?

1our

Send us som,;-;;i
hot
slang . If we use it, you get
$10. If we don't, you get a
rejection slip. Mail slang
to College Department,
Pepsi-Cola
Company,
Long I sland City, N. Y.

This lordly loon is giving talkie Tillie
the shush -up signa l. Pepsi -Cola's
waiting and he's getting thirstier by
the minute. And there's a drink worth
getting thirsty for.

Pe.psi-Cola is mad e only by Peps i-Cola Co., Lon g Island City, N. Y.
Bottl ed locally by Authori zed Bottl ers from coast to coast.

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE

Rosser ha s develo ped a tec h n:que for gct bing slapped . Don't
l et him te ll yo u t ha t tl1ase f laming ch eeks arc f r0111 bl ushing or
from at1ileti~ act ivit ies on
the
foot ball fie ld . Do n't fo ll ow t r.e
acldce of t he Victorian
age t,o
carefully-th~
. pr act ica l idea i s
not to t um t he other chee k, 'out
to dodge.
It is sa id t hat t h ese
Rolla p.:als deve lope thei r wallop
by cutt ing woo d for t he n1ounta ii1
stills.

WINES

LIQUORS
GINS
122 WEST 8TH

PHONE · I91
--:::

Pr. Elli son Speaks
To Alpha. Phi Omega

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

A smoker for the members
-anrl
prospective p ledges of Alpha P lii.
Omega was h eld on Tucsdny, Nov.
embe r 24 . Pr in cipa l spe a ker
fff
the even ing w as Dr . E lli son , wh')
:?:ave a t alk on n a ti ona l parks . f
Colore d slid es wer e sho wn t o sup- ,
plemen t thi s t alk. Dr . El ison a 1so talk ed on th e w ork s of th e fores t Tan g-or s . The m eeting
enclNl
with r efre shment s Being- served to
those pr esent.
.
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-margin of 36 to 13. .Duffner and ditional men to come out, ho,vThe Glee Club will ho ld iti'l.:for eve1· it .is nunored -that the Frosh , next regu lar practice this coming
were standouts
£atanxaro
the Theta .Kappas both scoring ha ve one of the strongest tearns
Thursday, at 6:30 p. m., in No!'.six points apiece.
in years and are just waithJg fbr wood Hall. All members please
Pn sh this Saturday
The her etofore lowly
to come so they be present.
went on a scor ing spree and c:e- can get back at the class of 45
feated ALT 43 to 15.
turnout -------------Sophomore
( ?,). The
Intram,iral
night's
Monday
lacking and liS
has been very
s as
look
"It
said,
freshmen
sorne
strengNu
Sigma
found
schedule
The Miner basketball team, unt'he if the Sophs are yellow or else
then its position amongst
(By Manis Sievert .)
der Coach Hafeli, has scheduled
The current round robin in In- leader s by trouncing P.iKA ~as ily where in the Hell are they?"
fifteen teams aga inst whom they
Any Freshman or Sophomore
26 to ·14. In the seco nd game of
basketball is entering
are going to play this season . The tramural
the evening the Junior s wern de- thal: would like to play in the
M. I. A. A . Conference will meet I its fmal stages, and the action
the past weeks has feated by Sigma Pi in a verv game Saturday, gq up .to tho
t·ut ,· throughout
on December 5, to straighten
·
I pro d ucec1 many c1ose scoring con- close see -saw con ·Lest, by virtu~ Athletic Field this afternoon and
sc 11edules .
their various
Because of wa r time difficulties: tests between the var ious tea:-ns of Schilling s field goal w ith the get a suit. DON'T LET YOUR
it is expected that the Conferen ce I in their ba_tt le for the lead in the clock reading seconds to go. The TEA ,M DOWN.
fi nal score of the ga me was 27
two fma l sa ndmg s.
into
team s will break up
second
Ea1:ly la~t :week Ka,ppa _Alpha to 25. This makes the
leagues, the win ner of each league
the kept_ it s wrnmng streak alive by game the Junirs lost b:,, close
would then play to decide
scores in a period of less than
b
h
th F
t
e re s man Y a SC)re
opprng
the
of
basketball championship
wou ld 27 to 16. E lsea of Kappa Alpha a week.
M. I. A. A. The Miners
'I'he Glee Club held practices
The obstacle course was 1·un as
have Cape Girardeau and Sp.ring- w~s hi!l"h score~· of the contest
same an intramural sport Saturday af - last week twice, on Wedncs,lay
The
pornts.
fie ld in their leaaue and the nth - with eight
The . Glee
er league wou lli ob; composed c-f night saw Sigma Nu take a very ternoon . Dick Howell, of the Sig- and Thursday nights.
They are our fighters Junior s ma Nu 's proved to be the best club mad e its second _public ap w~r- close contest from the
Maryville, Kirksville and
and their ne eds come first.
the
in
es
ic
serv
the
at
pem·ance
contestants
the
among
"
r
"mudde
by
l
goa
field
a
of
result
the
by
rensburg.
But we a-:e anxious to acday,
commodate you, our civilian
The schedu led games so .far Meyer of Sigma Nu in the cloaing as he slip ped and slid through 1he auditorium on Thanksgiving
seconds of the game . The Jumors course ' in 1 minute and 29.2 ,;ec- when it sang "The Heavens Are
are:
Bring your travelfriends.
On
Beethoven.
by
to us - the
ing problems
U. we1·e leading up to this point 21 ands. This was good time for the Telling,"
December ll - Washiirgton
to 20, but Meyer's field goa l put cond it ion of the course, as tlte Thursday night the members nf.
there .
Rcisco ticket offic e at Rolla
Nu, the record made under good c0n - t he organization met at the ·home
to ar the game on ice £or Sigma
is serv .ice headquarters
December
12 _ Westminster,
to
rang e maximum convenience
and as a result the score ended in ditions, is 1 minute and 22 sec- of Mrs. Lovett, the sponsor,
there.
fo.c you - without impending
sin g Christmas carols; later they
u., their favor 22 to 21. CaJ;!ton of . 0nd s.
Loui s
1-St.
December
our nation's March to Victory.
mad,, had a regular rehearsal in NorSigma Nu, and Jett of the Juni -1 •Miller of the Freshmen
there.
Ask us.
with his time wood· Hall, devoting most •)f the
ors were high scorers with sevc,n it a "photo-finish"
here.
Decembe r l9-Drury,
of 1 minute and 29.3 seconds, a time to plans for their Christmas
points apiece.
Girardeau,
9-Cape
January
PHONE 194
we,· e
Refreshments
Sigma Pi continued its hot p11ce .scant tentt of a second short of programs .
there .
I served at the Pennant Hotel Tavtime.
hei·e. by defeating PiKA by a ~corn o~ Jowell's
January 12-Westminster
WM . M. BERNARD,
was ern through the courtesy of Mr.
Rock of !he Sophomores
20 to 9. Su)hvan ?f Sigma . P1
January 23- Ft . Wood, here.
Agent Rolla, Mo.
here. led his team rn scormg for tne third with a time of 1 minut e and Mrs. Lo,·ett, and a good time
Janu ary 26-Springfield,
8
33.8 seconds, followed by Duk e of ' was had by all.
points.
night by running up
Girardeau,
&-Cape
February
of
The first game on schedule for the Kappa Sig's and Wicker
here.
times of 1 minute 39.9 secthe
forfeitthel'e. Friday night found ALT
February 9-Springfield,
The seco nd ands and 1 minute · 40.8 seconds,
ing to th e Juniors.
F ebruary 13-Ft. Wood, there .
Arthur C. Schaefer
U., game of the evenmg brought to- respectively.
Februar y 15-Washington
Only th e best two men from
t1;ams ,
unbeaten
two
gc th er
here.
W<'re
repres ented
Sig,n':. . each group
.Te acher's, Kappa Alpha a nd Kappa
February 19-Harris
awarded\
conteso counted and 'the points
ba!tled
It_ was a hotly
here.
are as folU., wi th th e •scoring bemg , kept clvse to the organizations
Louis
24-St.
F ebruary
Save Money by Investigating
Sooh-l
throughout the game. Kappa Al- lows: .Sigma Nu-290;
here.
st
Unbiased
Get
Thoroughly.
Sig-Kappa
220; Fro sh-175;
art ;n
pha ~ot off to a st rong
Crowder,
Febi:uary 27~Camp
Facts Before You Buy.
Juni o,·s-,
the fll'S t ~alf , but Kappa Sig ..ia 170; Theta Kap-130·
here.
th
\
'
K -60
em contrnu- 70· and Pi
Coach Hafeli has been giving kept doggrng after
' Favorite of 90 per cent
.
.
·
. · ·
'
in a
ally, finally winding up
sw1mmmg
1_ntramur~I
The
finsih to beat the KA' s
"his boys" a thorough working stron
of Ruyers Among 1941
matche s will ~tart n11med_1atelyaf _
tog
will
over daily. His regulars
22
17
MSM Graduates.
so
holidays
Theta Kappa Phi also continu- ter th e_ Christmas
probabl y consist of Spinner, I\Iain,
they will be completed before the
b d
. .
. ·t
Coun -t.s,
Isenman,
Fris, Smith,
111 1
1
y o,~n- end of the semeste r.
• s wmmng ways
. ~c
Moore, Blair, Ne lson, and P el'1..'y
Three seniors Spinner Main and mg Tnangle by an overwhelmmg'
'
'
in J anuary,
Fris, will graduate
which will be a big loss to the good ball. Th e Coach is gett ing
team. Nelson and Perry are two the boys rapidly into shape for
freshmen who have been playing th at Washing ton game.
YOUR PAVORITE THEATRE
The annual Frosh - Soph fotth is
ba ll game will be played
WED. and THURS.
COMPLETE LINE OF
Sat ., Dec. 5, at 2:00 1,. m. on the
Double Feature
as
game
This
.
field
football
Office Equipment & Supplies
scheduled by the Student Counc il
BARGAIN NIGHTS
BILLURDS-SNOOKER-POOL
TYPEWRITERS
was originally slated to be r un
off on the 12th of Dec., how ever, Gertrude ~1ichael - Alan Baxte r in
Rentals-Rebuilts-Portables
5 Per Cent BEER
since man y of the fellows wan ted
OF JAPAN"
"PRISONER
Service & Supplies
to look the ir best for the big cc ''The Lone Rider" . in
SMITH'S BILLIARDS
Winter Carni ·:al,
casion of the
"BORDER ROUNDUP"
to
this elate has been advanced
this Saturday.
- Also Serial 'Th e official s for the game w ill
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
be Theo . H. Ro by, head official ,
PLUS TAX
ADULTS
Keith Radcliff and Mr . Kiburz
119 W .8th St. - PHONE '187
Th ese are three 0f the more i1onest Seniors that could be found ~
and so wer e picked for the task
of keep ing the ga me on the level.
The Fro sh coach is Jim (Lover)
Mike
Glover. Th e Sophs have
1
Ca t anz aro a nd John Mazzo ni to
tell them wha t little they 1,;now
TUC:i.\.ERS's
:,bout football . Th e eligibi li ty of
each player will be determined
General Agent
GJ{ADE '"A" Pa steurized Milk
by t he officials· and coaches. No
SERVING
letterman will be a ll owed to play,
however. This year the ga me will
~
be on th e leve l and the officia ls
ROLLA AND
will see that atl the rule s a r e car1·ied out .
Trustworthy, Dependable
VICINITY WITH
209 W . 81.h St.
Rolla , Mo.
In case some Fre shm an are not
:-'·f-l.-,
Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors
aware of what this game is, this
EXCELLENT
the
game is an annua l ai"Iair,
- .:~:;.~
l
•
of MSM for 16 Y.ears.
purpose of which is to determine
PRODUCTS
which of the two classe s are the
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate.
the
phy sicall y. All
stronger
rules of i-egu lar football will Le
7th & Rolla Phone 412
IJ:ipliented
Lenses
Broken
For honest advice ,see me before you buy!
of the coache s
in force. Both
FIT"
THAT
·•-"GLASSES
have reported that they need !Id-
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';!'his year's pledge dance ; ,vl\joh · nish ed by the Varsity Orchestra. i. Thanksg iving ' llinnoo-f laftii· whdJ.
the gle<>clw, sang ·ai!ct"'Walt . Prot···
was , h~ld -at the - cha pt er
ace :
" nicki ,; ouf · own · ·accordian
Satui-day night , is : ov<>,:.· Surely . . . e 1ove Y_gues _are gon.!l,:an 1
th
th:
th
w!lJi f/is renank s for a thrilled the '.Rulien'cli.<:
em are . our
though it will take a litt le tin~e, :'
M~•derful week -.e~d. _T~ey wece: I ditiins of classical and ' . popu lar
,,. ,u .,. 'A< i.G .!IF
C,Ly, - .
iss Alma Gloz1k, Grnmte
the house and fellows are sett lin g

~
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s I GMA PI
Have an election of officers,
follow it wit h a Th a nkk sg iving
holid ay, immediately after which
is schedu led a chapter dance, and
yo u h ave a i-ather exciting week.
So was it up here on the hill last
week. The newly ele((ted officWilliam
era are as follows:
Smothers, Sage; Howard Stangland, First Counse lor ; J. T. Shipman, Third Counselor; and John
Coun selor . We
Wilms, F ourt h
in the chapter feel ce1·tain they
will serve us faithfully, and thank
them for the get -tog ether t hey
arranged for u s at the Pennant
the other eve.

T

' was .a. big , suC:ces~ . wit h . If 1;umbe~
of 1'!,olla and ·out .- 011- y,w:n-0ates '
pr~sent. Th e '"fo llowing gir ls- at- · ·
tended . Jean • Llcyd, Lil·.; Canoll,
Norma Jean Stair Betty Burto n,
Lou
Emmy
Betty Jo Kilgorl

iulls,:heda~!rcet~ya
net H•Mo
DBp.rke, HMaarxr,!
:· " ..
• ·~." ,_01
piece s.
•
. · . --Faith"' · "'Ridee !ler,
.
1· Pohown,
'.['JIETA KAPPA
M1"
le Av1·s
. . PHI.
'
~-Susa!}
·· -'W°iJi<i_:ford,'
_ Th e~a~ K appa . p hL 1s h al?PY· to o~t: ·.Le-oma;
and Dessie Layto n
welcome pl edge ?.ohn Leahy b~ck Hei(llberger,
to ~choo_I afte r his .absence durm .g of Rolla; Carolyn Ca,rte,, Gla~ys
whi~h time he und ~~"'.ent _an op- Seaton, and Martha Lou Powe ll
m st · of Springfield, Mo.; and Mer,•ily
erabon for appe n tlicitis
Lom s. fie returned to schoo l las t Th' lecke of Cu),a Mo. Guests at
of th:edance were Col. and Mrs. C. L.
~ ednes day after an absence
Woods of Rolla and Mr. Hartig
slightly over two weeks s1111,
· ,
'
· Due to the short holiday given of St Louis
·
·
for Th anksgiving most of ih e
and
Wyatt
.
D
.
D
Jrof. and -Mrs.
members and pledges r emained in
Rolla for the holid ay. How ever , Prof. and Mrs. C. W. Doughan
Don Brice and Rus sel -Lehman were Ch_aperones
managed to journey , t.o,,
The chapter is g 1a d to annout1ce
.7\ i..St. Loa is
~~r Thanksgiving wjj;q;G"!,eir fam - the pledging of Dick Hartig, '46
from St. Louis .
Jf'." 2 ·
ihes.
Over· the week-e,rdrt,here were .
quite ·a few who made a the , trip
into St. Louis. Amojlgr ur thesa
were: Ja ck McCarthy, iBqbuMeiners , Bill Christman, Ed Goetea nd
m an Bob Bearwe ldt,, ,G\en Jost ,
Conoco Bronz e Gasoline
and 'John Dr iscoll. c 'th~se . visit0rs
CONOCO SERVICE
the
to St. Lou is rep~rt e~-"' that
STATION
town ' was . still.i the,,;€\ but there
' , was also comp&titipn fr,Ql)l the de·
; fense workers. 1& t.nr.r;." r r<,
'I'h eta Kappa l?hi•rwishes to a r.of Junior
the election
1 nounce
members for the following posi tions: St. Pats Bqard , John Ver beck; Student Council, Tom Vag WEDNESDAY
Int erfratemity
and
enthaler;
Last .Showi ng Tonite
Council, William Herrmann .
Shows 7 and 8:30 P. M.
LAMBDA CHI
TWO GIANT FEATURES
The Lambda Chi' s Li tt le Ued
another The Andrews Siste,s, The Ji'Ving
Playhouse has endured
Jacks an d J iJJs and Char les
Wedne sday
Harv est Dance-last
Butte r wor th in
It was given in typic.11
night.
"GIVE OUT SISTERS"
overalls
har vest -time sty le with
- Plu s-and blu e jeans as the promin~nt
Basi l Rat hbone in
Th ey tell me they're
costumes.
"SHERLOCK HOIJMES 'AND
st ill looking for the f ellow who fi xTHE VOICE OF TERROR"
ed th e obstacle course which ha-l
to be tr ave r sed before ent erin 5 the
THURSDAY - FRIDAY and
house. Our apologies folks, the
SATURDAY
tables were pi led on the baci<
porch to JJ;lak e roQm for the danc Shows 7 and 8:30 P. M.
~r s, we don't know why you ch~sc
TWO GIANT FEATURES
t o climb over the coa l pie an d
Arno ld, An n Hardi ng,
.tables and through the basement Edward
in .oTder to get .JpFo_,.the hou se- Donn& Reed a:i.d Allan Jenkins in
"EYES IN THE NIGHT"
May be someone forgot to unlo ck
the doors. It is , ali;.0 rl1:Jnored that
- P lu sthere will be •no, .~.fett i for the I Another MGM Super Weste., n
Harvest Dances ,,o:f.,[;4;3 al).d '4•l,
Melodrama
. because by mistake, ,a th\·ej?_,year 's
" THE OMAHA TRAIL"
I suppl y of it w11s•'f~"c\.: }!lilt WeJWit h
'
,
1 nesday night.
James Craig, Dean Jagger of
1
"Brigha m Young" Fame!
Th ere were few ' eJrtrof-town
dates this year, those bl!ing Miss
Marjorie Bona wits, o:f', Si µsLouis;
We~traNe1·, Miss
and Miss Betty
Sarah Bowman and Miss Im og ene
,, Mo. The
Barn er, all of Norm t'fl'<iY,:
Roll a dates were the -¥isses Mary
And er son, Jean Stair, Sue CrumpWEDNESDAY
ler, Mary Sands , Wanda Lee BritLast Showin g Tonite
ton, Faith Ridout, Mary Fr a nci s
Shows 7 a nd 8:30 P. 1M.
Hi gley, Eleano1 , Greig, Pats y Aid,
.Adm. ! Oc an d 22c
Fred a,-,, Brown,
Isa bell Ridout,
Two' Big Fea ture Attractions
Betty Ma rlow, Th ema Ramin gto n,
MarceJla Whitak eT, Jean Hunter, Robert Yo11ng - Ma rs ha Hunt in
Peggy Wilson. Betty Jo Kilgore,
''JOE SMITH , AMERICAN"
-Mary Lee Evan s, Na ncy Rido 11t,
- Plu sJu an ita Davis, Betty Lou Bur ton,
Shir ley Temple in
Fr ee man ,
Bett y
Sue Enochs,
"KATHLEEN"
Haze l Grimes, Ann Ho lme s, Hel en
Wi th
,
Thorpe, Jo Ann Campbell, Helen Laraine Day a nd Her bert Marsha ll
Chapman, Adah -Ro se Cross, Betty
Lloyd
Butler, Mary Short, Jean
THURSDAY - FRIDAY
and BeauettavVn scm:- ·-Shows 7 and 8:30 P._M.
The chapernne s wer .e Mr . aIJd
TWO BIG FEATURJ-;S!
Mr s . .DeVoi.e Joi lin / 1'M'r. 1'nd Mrs .
H '. b. Crumr1'e1;"a'iid• MI-'. 'a hd Mrs . Cla udette Colbe r t - Ray Mill an.ii in
'" '1,)!lfl' •
;R. .H. Wal~er .
"SKY LARK"
_J:.~'- 1 l' 1,.
'
- Pl us~
UPP Ati'A:LPHt...\JJimmy Lydon in
- lleta Alpha Cha pt~r of ~a.ppa · ,
"HENRY ALDRICH FOR
Pledge
Alpha held -its annual
PRESIDEN T"
November
·Dance Friday n ight ,
27th, : in·-hon_or-.of t.1!ce.l}e~ pled,. ~s-1
J . I The • aance, - h ela _..at- th.e- ~AA'ltlm.li;-1 - --- - - -- _

~:~~~e~~tt l~~l:e;~\~:!t,,
~:1:'
~d:c~ei~e::1~!'i;/::t:h!a?;J1;i
,
Keath le:v.,
Nancy
. ies present as g uests left us all ot hy Elayer,
D oI ores .B enson, Ma d eJ_yn Neely,
m high spirits.
Bett y Hoee st,
Renaud,
in Verna
The house was decorated
.a nd Yol~ndo
theme J oyce Ehrlacher
keeping wit h the western
of the dance. Th e walls every- Hobert of S_t. Lom s ; . th e MisseE
where were covered with placard s Fr .an st rong, Lelia _Rice, Nancy
and t he
of every \ cowboy Hollywood ever Wilson, of Col umbia;
M_itcholl,
Eunice
produced. In the · corners you in- Roll~ '."lisses
evitably found couples sit tin g on MarJorie Hunter, Jean St an·, ArJohn son,
Maria
bales of hay . Above the . ;f,i.I;~- lin e Comstock,
place, as in every good ra nch and Emily Perron.
We wish to thank Pr ofessor and•.
house, hun·g a collectipn J~ f ;)ioi'ns .
Every nail supported some kincl of Mrs. D. D. Wya tt and Mr. >tnd
so
Here · and Mrs. Claxtoen Helm s who
a "shoot in' iron."
,vh eel. ably served as cha'perones.
a wagon
rested
there
Preceding the dance and imLightning was predominately fm·was
nished by candles stuck in bottle s pressive candlelight dinner
sh upe , held for the guests pre sent. On
of vario us colors, sizes,
its'
eld
h
chapter
the
ay
Sund
for
was
music
The
es.
tag
vin
and
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v\lhat kind
if Futureshoulda man
for ?
prepare
On e thin g is certain.

The futur e i~

as yo u fini sh your

trainin g,

mad~ ;mr compa n y· th e leade.!: i!). its igready tci do

many of yoµ with you~ ~var participation

d~stf ;-- th ~t go t aluminum

full y det ermine d, the futur e of p eace-

the g1 at· job ·it is doing in this war. All

time seems very r emot e .

our

It is a bridge we're all going to have to

be la~gel y wh at all of us togeth er make it.

pra ctice

Imagineering,

engine ers, or salesmen,

as

,,r ,

The futu re isn't go in g to be made out

,

of laws, or p ac ts, or political shibboleths.

Ev ~n now, r espons ibl e men in indu stry

Th e only kind of futur e worth havin g will

how to make jobs for the

co m e out of freedom to produce, and out

men comin g oack from th e servi ces, and

of t_h,e I magin~ering of m en wh o make the

are thinking

for th e men n ow in war applications.

It

.,i

If .w e ·co uld go back to college aga in,

and new w ays to gia ke old

~e !Y.O!!ls! get re !!dy tQ. ~ an !_giagi!!eer,

' thfngs

in whatever

l:ietfer.

This is bein g done b y a com bination of
ima gina tion and engineering,

industry by

particulai· field our inter ests

la y . The opportunity

for young m en with

im agina ti on is goin g to be unparalleled.

· ,t

A PARE N THETIC A L ASIDE:
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OF

THE 'AU TOBIOGRAPHY

ALCOA ALUMINUM .
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• Thi s message is printed. h.y. Aluminum Company of America · to .help people to
what. we do and what. sort of men make aluminum. gr.ow ,i'.1, usefulness . ,
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